IFBB MIAMI
WINTER CLASSIC
INTERNATIONAL

SIX IFBB ELITE PRO CARDS TO BE AWARDED
Saturday, 8th December, 2018
Ash Auditorium
Miami, Florida

GREETING From MIAMI
IFBB Physique America and Promoter Jorge Prince, is happy to be
hosting the inaugural IFBB Miami Winter Classic International at the
Ashe Auditorium in Miami, Florida, and warmly welcomes all IFBB
Athletes and Officials who are participating in this presigious event.
Promoter Prince is thrilled and happy to be able to have an event
where 6 IFBB Elite Pro Cards will be awarded.

The beautiful Miami coastline

MIAMI
Miami, officially the City of Miami, is the cultural, economic, media,
entertainment, international trade and financial center of South Florida.
Miami is the center of Miami-Dade County, the most populist county in
Florida. The Miami metropolitan area has a population of 6.1 million
people making it the seventh largest metropolitan area in the United
States.
And for people into the Arts and Nightlife, world famous South Beach
is just a blink away.

The colorful South Beach area

Miami is known for its beaches along Miami Beach, great boating and
fishing. Our venue and hotel overlook the beautiful Miami River.

Map of Miami, Miami Beach and surrounding areas

The beauty and colors of Miami at night. There is no other city that
matches its vibrance.

Miami at night

COMPETITION VENUE
The Ashe Auditorium (400 SE 2nd Ave. 33131 Miami, FL), features
tiered seating for 444 guests with fold-away writing arms, raised stage
area, teleconferencing/downlink capabilities, multimedia sound
technologies, and stage lighting. The facility is accessible directly from
the competition hotel, the Hyatt Regency, to provide a convenience for
athletes and officials staying at the hotel. Designed with perfect site
lines, every seat will provide a perfect viewing experience for all
attending spectators.

The iconic Ashe Theater

COMPETITION HOTEL
Hyatt Regency Miami (400 SE 2nd Ave, Miami, FL 33131,), the
official competition hotel and connected to the Ashe Theater, sits
next to the heart of Brickell, one of the trendiest neighborhoods in
Miami. With its iconic white towers overlooking the Miami River, the
hotel puts you steps from the Miami Riverwalk and less than two miles
from the Port of Miami. Walk to the Metro-Mover station next door
and ride to destinations like Coral Gables or the Wynwood Arts
District. Shop the Brickell City Centre, less than a mile away, visit Little
Havana for authentic Latin flavors, or explore the Phillip and Patricia
Frost Museum of Science
To book at the reduced contest rate, please go to:
https://book.passkey.com/go/IFBB

Hyatt Regency Miami

AIRPORT
Miami International Airport is the 40th busiest airport in the world and
it serves the entire south Florida area. The airport is 9.6 miles from the
Hyatt Regency, the host hotel. Depending upon traffic, it is a 15 to 20minute car ride.

Miami International Airport

REGISTRATION
Registration of athletes will only be considered if they are entered by
the National Federation of the athlete by sending the Final Entry Form
via email directly to the IFBB Technical Committee (
amichalak5@gmail.com ), copy to the IFBB Head Office in Madrid (
info@ifbb.com )and jorgeprince@rocketmail.com .

Entry fee is $150.US. If an athlete competes in more than one category,
the entry fee for the additional category is $60. Not in different
Modalities.
http://www.ifbb.com/competition-registration
Any athlete who has not yet obtained the IFBB International Card or
need to renew his/her Card will have to do it at the Registration. IFBB
International Cards are 40$ per year and it’s mandatory.
Please be aware that it is FULL RESPONSIBILITY AND OBLIGATION
OF THE NATIONAL FEDERATION to verify if each one of the
athletes to be registered on this international event are NOT
suspended or fulfilling any period of ineligibility due to Anti-Doping
Rule Violation or any disciplinary case at national or international level.
Be also aware that if any athlete from your National Federation register
and compete being suspended due to an Anti-Doping Rule Violation,
both the athlete and the National Federation will be subject to
sanctions according to the World Anti-Doping Code, the IFBB AntiDoping Rules and the IFBB Constitution and Rules.

CATEGORIES
WOMEN’S DIVISIONS

MEN’S DIVISIONS

Novice Bikini

Novice Physique

Open Bikini *

Open Physique*

Masters Bikini

Masters Physique

Novice Wellness

Novice Classic BBing

Open Wellness *

Open Classic BBing *

Masters Wellness

Masters Classic BBing

Novice Figure

Novice Bodybuilding

Open Figure*

Open Bodybuilding *

Masters Figure

Masters Bodybuilding

Women’s Fit Model

Men’s Fit Model

*Denotes category that the winner will receive an
IFBB Elite Pro Card.

TENTATIVE SCHEDULE

FRIDAY December 7th
15.00 Open Registration/Weigh In at the Hotel Hyatt
Miami
19.00 Registration finished
SATURDAY December 8 th
08.00 Open Registration/Weigh In at the Hotel Hyatt
Miami
11.00 Registration finished
12.00 Competition Starts
SUNDAY December 9th
9-12.00 Departures

COMPETITION
REGISTRATION
For athletes wishing to compete, please go to the following website:
www.miamiwinterclassic.com

